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Wc Baw Teddy and Teddy is all 

right. 
_ 

0 Teddy wiih a rough rider but he 

don’t look it. 

Imperialism will be Bryan’s Wat- 

erloo. He will Luzon that. 

Bryan rnen seem to be scarce or 

\ else they hate to mention his name. 

^ When good holiest men are put 
up by both parties for candidates 
it is the duty of every voter to fight 
wrong principles. Hood men are 

liable to lie mistaken, therefore the 

voters, must in many cases, decide 
which to vote for by the experience 
learned from the different policies 

Tnd their effect upon the country in 

the past. Democratic doctrine has 
ever been ruinous to our commercial 
interests and death to our uinhitions 
as a nation, and this full the empty 
vuporiugs of the democrats and 

fusionisls, if heeded can but lead us 

to national disgrace. Four year 
ago Mr. Bryan was profuse in bis 

predictions of calamity in case of 

republican success. Has even one 

of bis prophecies been verified? Has 
not just the opposite proven the case 

and now can we look upon him or 

Iiih utterances as worthy of consid- 
eration? Our only safety lies in 

trusting the party that has made ns 

great. We claim no infalibility for 
the republican party but it surely is 
the duty of every American citizen 

^ to support the party that built up 
our nation in preference to the one 

whose every administration for the 

past sixty years has been as h 

blighting frost to our welfare. Vot- 
ers can you support a man whose 
avowed policy is born of Democratic 
doctrine? Would you say Valaud- 

^ ingbam was right iu his endeavor to 

w disrupt our uniou? Cau you say 
Adlai Stevenseu was right wlien he 

gave aid and comfort to the confed- 

eracy ? was Wilkes Itooth right when 
he struck down our immortal Lincoln? 

4 or was W. J. Dry an right last .July 
when he attempted to excite treason 

in the breast of our people by saying 
that if the Republicans were again 
successful that we had seen the last 
of our beloved Fourth of July cede 
brationa? Who are those men aud 
who were they? When the tide of 
war had almost engulfed our sacted 
independence and the life of our 

nation huug bv a thread, who was 

it that whetted their blades to sever 

that slender connection' Dead 
their uames nlsiy* and aak what po 
lltieal faith they tielnnged to then 
and see if it was not spelled deinoc 
raev, theu follow ihetr history down 
to loth! and see if the same letters 
don t a|»ell it yet. D>>a t let pttju 
di e carry you away but let conino-n 
sens* guide ion at the polls aud keep 
I adore you ike history of the utsn 

wh < would s< sr« you in t rying im 

p« neliste Vote fur tljendyk and 
huts mi and redeem whermau countt 
trom fueton fanaticism and detu > 

trade hy put racy, 

A 

A Tlidiwml Tun guru 
Could not express ihe raptum of An- 

nie E. Springer, of Philadelphia, when 
Dr King's New Discovery cured her of 
a hacking cough that for many years 
had made life a burden. She says: 
“After all other remedies and doctors 
failed it soon removed the pain in my 
chest and 1 can now sleep soundly, 
something i can scarcely remember do- 

ing before. I feel like sounding its 

praises throughout the Universe.*, Dr. 
King's New Discovery Is guaranteed to 

cure all troubles of the Throat, Chest or 

Lungs. Price 50c and $1. Trial bot- 
tles free at Odendabl Bros, drug store. 

Gl,KA It CHKKK NKWS 

September has come and gone 
without frost, something very un- 

usual for this country, and }et they 
go to hunt a land of promise. 

Mr. Teeters lias gone west to 
look up a new location. 

Mr. Hendricks on the Muddy has 

sold his farm and iu a few days 
will sell his personal property and 
will hunt a healthier dime. 

An aged lady, Mrs. Nelson and 
mother of Mrs. Dan Mowery died 
last week, She was li\ing in Wash- 

ington township. 
Tom Hislop who has been visiting 

relatives here returned to his job 
Saturday. Tommy is a busier and 
makes a success railroading. 

Elder Stevens is viewiog the coun- 

try north west of here. 

Mrs. Engles will visit Lincoln as 

a delegate from the Home Forum 
of Litcblield. 

Recorder. 

ASIITON LOCALS. 

Mrs. Sylvia Sliaupp returned from 
Oklahoma Tuesday evening. 

Messrs I. A. Wilson, E. E. Wdson 
Willard Thompson and T. I). Wil- 
son returned from 1 heir hunting tarp 
Sunday. 

L A. Wilson s litile child is very 
sick but at present has greatly im- 
proved. 

J. 1*. Applegate of Macomb. III. 
was in these purls Monday looking 
after tenants. 

1. M. I'olski s new brick bouse is 
nearly completed and is a fine 
building. 

‘•Lady Audley’s Secret" has been 
posponed until the 5th of October. 

The new buildings going up at 
Ashton shows signs of McKinley 
prosperity. 

Mr. & Mrs. E. G, Paige came 

home from Ault, (Job Saturday. 
They dimed the Rockies While there 
and were delighted with the scenery. 

The Rockville and Ashton base 
ball ciubs crossed Imls oil the Rock- 
ville diamond last Satorda’, 22 to 17 
Hurrah for Ashton! 

Miss Lillie Paige left Tuesday 
for her home at Bdlwood, Nebr. 

Rills are now out for “Lady Aud 
ley s Secret," an entertainment to 
be given in the Opera House next 

Friday evening. Everybody come 

and bring your families. 
Mr. Webber Stott lost u valuable 

cow last Sunday. Her tougue 
swelled up to two or tinea times its 
natural size. Tbe critter died in 
great agony. It is a disease tlmt is 
very fatal among tbe herds of Col- 
orado. The ranchmen there call it 

dypbthena. 
Last Thursday evening, while out 

doiog chores, Mrs. Altbouse drop- 
ped dead from {teuri failure. She 
has made her home at Mr. Wish- 
muns for a number of years. She 
leaves a husband a daughter a 

brother and sister to mourn her loss. 
She was interred in the Ashton ceme 

tery Friday, Rev. Humphrey and 
the Herman minister from Loup City 
idllciatiug. 

A gentleman from St Paul is put- 
ting up a new meut market at this 

place. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Brown came 

up from Oavid City last work on 

business and pleasure. 
Jim 

li«»hh«*d ll»* t«ratv* 

A 'Urtling Incident, I* narrated by 
John Oliver of Philadelphia, as fo* 
lows "I >v;»« in aii awful condition. Mv 
‘km wa* almost yellow, eye* ► iniWen, 
tongue coaled, pain coiUniualiv in hack 
ami aides, no appetite, growing Weak t 
dav hy dav three physician* hid 
given me up Th>*u I w *« auvtawd to 

u»e Kiectriv Hitters; to my great joy, 
the Ur»t bottle made a deeM si tui 

provenient Ic nninc l Itieir n>* for 
three week* and am now a wdt man I 
know they roiihe I ih*» gr >ie if annihi i 

ii.ll.u 
*' No nun shoo I fad to Ilk 

ihem Only Vic gnaraitli e*i, at lM«n 

thkhi* 

lliMMaub • Pm 
W *• ihe result i»f hi* «pbo«di < te a lilt 

It itooii e will and tr» Hk»" .„. cnei« 

gt oe i..a fiointd ale is siiniie k I ter, 

Ht.• .* • ... .1 |1 nr1* ki'* * • •>*r 

II urn *4 it III# I# * Lf • IH • 

10 lk>i lot ,g i*r |«( k'k|'i New 

LIN PUN On I A WMt* |l Oi-ll,M 

Hide, dt»iore 

an IK am. 
Fusionists Painfully Silent on 

the $100,000 Deficiency In 
the Public Funds. 

Dr;au Embrace* the Tammany Tiger and 
Uom Croker i* Winking the 

Other Eya. 

Omaha, Oct. 1.—Governor I’oynter 
ami the fusion newspapers, us well as 

ail of the fusion leaders, are painfully 
silent on the report that at the end of 

Pointer's term there will be a deficit 
or shortage in the public funds of no 

less tliuu #100,000. 
Their answer to tills is abuse of Re- 

publicans. but abusing Republicans 
will hardly satisfy the tux payers, who 
will have to go into their pockets and 
pay the bills. 

The fusionists have boasted of the 
savings they have made in managing 
the state Institutions, Ilow does this 
compare with facts? 

Four years ago they pointed to the 
reduction In I lie amount asked of ami 

appropriated by the legislature. The 
result was that at the end of the first 
two years there was a deficiency ap- 
proximating nearly $40,000. Two 
years ago they came to the legislature 
with a demand for more money tliun 
had ever before been required, with a 

lurge deficiency and any number of 
unpaid claims. The legislature two 
years ago, not only made a large de 
tlclency appropriation, but appropri- 
ated more than $11,000,000 for the two 
years ending in 1001. All this has been 
squandered and it will require $loo,- 
ooo more to pay unpaid hills ami labor 
claims. 

I’lie shortage in the penitentiary 
fund alone will amount to about $.40,• 
ooo. There are at least 11 Institutions 
that will come in witli shortages rang- 

ing all the way from $.'1,000 to $10,000, 
ami'In some instances the amount will 
be even larger. 

Tills nmount milled to the amount ap- 
propriated will run the expense of 
maintaining these institutions to a 

higher figure than has ever before 
been reac hed in the history of the 
state. 

These statements are based, not upon 
observation alone, but upon the show- 
ing made* by the official records In the 
auditor's office ut Lincoln. 

It is useless, therefore*, for the fu- 
sion leaders to deny them, for two rea- 

sons: First, because they are abso- 
lutely true and substantiated by the 
official records; and, secondly, because 
It Is only a few months until the* legis- 
lature meets and then all tin* facts will 
have to conn* out. When the legisla- 
ture meets and tin* various Institu- 
tions make their wants known, when 
the request for a delicleney appropri- 
ation of at least $100,000 Is made, as 

It surely will be, perhaps those who 
may doubt tin* truthfulness of the 
statements now will be fully con- 

vinced of it then. 
SADLY INCOMPETENT. 

As an executive officer Governor 
Poynter Is notoriously incompetent. 
This fact so openly manifests Itself 
that It Is hardly necessary to call at- 
tention to it. Aside from extrava- 
gance, It Is a fact patent to everyone 
that in tin* exercise of executive au- 

thority lie has been both weak and 
vacillating. Every time he has had 
occasion to exercise this prerogative he 
has evinced pitiable weakness. Ills at- 
tention has been called to corruption 
and malfeasance on the part of some 

of his appointees, but in each Instance 
he has signally failed to apply the law- 
ful remedy. The maimer in which he 
handled tire management of flic Insti- 
tute for the Feeble Minded Youth at 
Beatrice har become almost a public 
scandal. His appointees have learned 
that, no matter how they may violate 
the law. all they have got to do to 
keep from being removed by the gov- 
ernor is to show tight and he will 
weaken. This accounts for the con- 

tinuous turmoil and clash between 
tile governor and his appointees ever 

since he assumed tin* executive chair. 
Such conditions as these must or ne- 

cessity result in the demoralization of 
the public service. As the head of a 

family and as the head of a business 
establishment must, when the occasion 
requires, lie resolute, so, too, the head 
of a state government must be. Va- 
cillation in auy position in life where 
business customs, where law or where 
organized society requires resolution, 
must ultimately lx- attended liy results 
Inimical to the Individual timl public 
alike. Nebraska is a large state with 
large business interests. The chief 
executive not only lias supervisory 
control over the expenditure of mil- 
lion* of dollur* of the people's money, 
but he Is entrusted with the res|Min- 
•dhiltty of executing nil Isws on the 
statute tlooks. The time may never 
come wlieu vacillation on the part of 
the executive might endanger life and 
property, thus (Ids. even In the best 
regulated coiutiiUiilUes, is a danger a! 
ways to Is* reckoned with lint the 
time Is always at hand. In the manage, 
incut of domestic affairs, when weak 
ness of this character me.ms corrup- 
tion oti one ham! and Increased e\- 

|x use to tlie taxpayer* on the other 
That this dcdxietlott is logical Is |*Toxclt 
ht results attained under the Fuyntcr 
ndiniuwtt .it i-hi 

MIS lull IlStl F Vt’ l M 
It remained for Mi liryau to at 

tempi to make potitn t| capital out of 
the strike of w.liking men m the coal 
•s glon* l.xerx ti*>»lx is* knows It to 
Is- a result “f difference of opinion 
bet we* n tt*e employ* rs and their * to 

ptoXes not oxer a mbs Hon tlx wage*, 
but oxer at* In* re a sc in xtngew. .* qtn-s 
I ton xx tttx which (wilit ns tots to* thing 
to *l*i If Ms ltr> xn woubl only stop 

and think for n moment he would I 

readily realize the folly of hus dwdun-: 
th>us. tu the first plane workmen nan-1 
not strike unless they are at work. In 

the second place a strike that is due to 
o demand for more wages simply 
means that times are good nml that: 
workmen want what they think Is their: 
share of prosperity. 

Then, too, on the subject of strikes 
Mr. Bryan ami his party should go a 

little slow. Under Democratic rule, 
from 1802 to lstMi, 2X2,000 laborers 
went on u strike against u reduction 
in wages. More than 300,000 were 

thrown out of employment without any 
wages through the operation of the 
Wilson law a Democratic free trade 
that closed more than half tin* facto- 
ries In the United Staffs and was an 

Incumbrance on every industrial en- 

terprise and domestic industry. 
It is well remembered that In the 

large cities free soup houses had to lie 
maintained to alleviate the suffering 
of the masses Many citizens of Ne- 
braska will recall that in the city of 
Omaha a place known as I fescue hall, 
a large building on Douglas street, was 
maintained by charity and was eaeli 
day and night called upon to feed and 
shelter hundreds of Idle people from 
the storm and cold, all willing to work 
but none aide to tind employment. 
These were Democratic days. Bryan 
may have forgotten them, but there 
are thousands of others who were idle 
then nml are at work at: good wages 
now who have not and never will. The 
Impression made upon them was one 

they will ever remember. What Is true 
of Omaha is true of all the large cities, 
especially those cities whose* popula- 
tion is largely employed in manufac- 
turing industries and which felt the 
ftdl force of the terrible suffering and 
distress at that time. 

It will go into history that, under tin* 
McKinley administration not one of 
the 10,000,000 wage earners of this 

country went on a strike against a re- 

duction In wages. There have been 
very few strikes in the last four years, 
and those that have occurred have 
been caused. If over a dispute about 
wages, not by a decrease, but as the 
result of a demand for an Increase, 

Mr. Bryan's solicitude for labor, 
while advocating free trade nml spu- 
rious money both fatal to the welfare 
of the artisan- brings the sublime and 
the ridiculous into very close contact. 
CAVOUTINU WITH TAMMANY 

HALL. 
In a public speech Boss Croker of 

Tammany Hull stated that It is the 
Intcutioii of Tam many Hall to give 
Bryan on his forthcoming visit to New 
York “tin* greatest reception ever given 
a presidential candidate.’’ 

This Is n hig contract Tammany Hall 
has taken, lait It ought to be equal to 
the occasion. It lias stolen enough 
from the people of New York City In 
the many years it has had its tentacles 
fastened upon them to pay for most 
any tiling. At the end of its many 
years of existence it enjoys the unen- 

viable distinction of being the most 
Iniquitous and corrupt organization of 
its kind tin* world has ever known. 
For years It has ls*en a mentor of pub- 
lic thieves and a czar In New York 
polities. It lias existed on tin* spoils of 
office from the date of its birth. The 
story of the “Forty Thieves" is. with 
the exception of a numerical discrep- 
ancy, u true history of Tammany Hull. 
Klchard Croker, chief of Tammany 
Hall, Is as Imperious In Democratic 
politics in the Empire State as the czar 

of Russia Is In the government of the 
Russian empire. His edict is law and 
liis command and orders are ns exact- 
ing of obedience as any Imperial decree 
could possibly lie. When Tammany 
Hall speaks New York Democracy 
bends tlie knee. 

Bryan and Tammany Hall! \\ lint a 

theme fur contemplation out here In 
Nebraska! A nice picture. Isn’t it for 
“reformers” to look upon? The Tam 
many tiger snarled and snapped at 
Grover Cleveland because tb.it gentle- 
man refused to be dictated to and in- 
sisted, even In polities, on his rigid to 
choose Ids associates. Bui it has 
finally succeeded In luring tlie “boy 
ornior" into its den. Cleveland did u 

few tilings for which he deserves to lie 
remembered, and one of these was 

When Tammany Hall demanded as a 

price for its support ail the appointive 
offices in that state, when he boldly 
declared that “I'll he doubly damned 
if I'll do It.” Whether he meant that 
the public would so treat him or meant 

that he would not muke such a per- 
sonal sacrifice lias never beet) ex- 

plained. 
So it is today. If Tammany is for 

Bryan it ts simply a question of spoils. 
It exists on spoliation, It lives for it. 
It lias no o'hcr or higher object In |sd- 
Itlcs. That has been Its price for sup- 
port in the past and it Is its price now. 

It Is tmt consistent with historical 
facts to assume that the bargain lias 
been made. When Tammany shouts It 
Is when there Is plenty of provender tn 
eight plenty of hay In the manger 

But how will Mr Bryan’s Nebraska 
constituent* look at It? Will they 
make room III their affection for that 
hydra headed monster. Taiiiiiinny 
Hall WIII they follow Bryan In uiak- 
lug i truce w itli the foulest I least Ibat 
ever -troile tie' arena of |M»liti<» the 
Tammany tiger? Will they loin him In 
a compri oils*' with what for year* ha* 
Isa n known n« n menacing |l' Will 
thei uphold n nian who r« forma liy 
going oier to tn*' nemy? the inoun 

tain didn't * ome to Mohammed amt 
It 1* )U«t N* yertNlH that l.tmillttct 
Unit fthtn t come io Bryan 

|t was tilth a f#W Week* ago tbit 
I in d B 11 tit In «|s ak‘ng of Tnm 
Utility »a!d H Wit* “a tin e-li-y of igm- 
rant i*. It fanny fraud and |« r**>< uttoM " 

Thi* t« the »a no* Tamtimnr that, ac- 
■ ochug to t’rotter I* going to give 
|ll > in one Of Ho' "greateat rneptlo-n 
•HI gtiali a presidential rand id a la ■ 

Buggie, wagon, corn sheller, 
hardware, harness, stove, 
washing machine, windmill, 
pump, pipe, or anything in the 
furniture line? 

if so remember that I oairyafull stock. Can make you 
a tirst class Hydraulic or Casing well on short notice. Call 
and see me. 

T M. REED 
We aj*e Headquarters for 
WINDMILLS, PUMP, PIPES & FIXTURES 

Wo have every appliance for making first class 

Drive or Hydraulic Wells and 
respectfully solicit your order. Our charges are reasonable 
our prices are right. 
WE REPAIR BINDERS AND HOUSE POWERS AND GUARAN- 

TEE OUR WORK TOGO E SATISFACTION. 

LEWIS HALLER 

WHY 
Should all married men buy'New Home' 

Sewing Machine* for their good wives? 
Because it show's they care for the good 
health and happiness of their consorts. 

For sale by 'I'. M. Heed, 

People who burn the Lamp of Jteasoti 
need Kocky Mountain Tea. Greatest 
reason producer known. iJ5c Ask 

your druggist. 

Gentlemen 
wATcnn 

AND 

1 JEWELRY 

bring your Watch, Clock and 

Jewelry repairing to 

G. H. MORGAN, 
the graduate of the Omaha 

Watchmakers college, who 

can manu'acture any piece of 

a watch you may desire him 

to, or can make you a watch 

toord er if you desire him to. 

1 have had fifteen years ex- 

perience at watch repairing. 
1 guarantee my work to give 

perfect satisfaction or money 
refunded. 

Call on mo when you want 
to be dealt with fairly and 

squarely. 
Yours for business. 

<i. H. MORGAN, 
Loup City Jeweler. 

—_ 

i 

You will never ilnil any other pills 
ko prompt ami so pleasant na DeWItl’a 
Little Early Kisers. Odendahl Bros. 

(MSM TI M I TABLE. 

• |i'Y- nkhk 

Lincoln. Denver, 
Omaha, Helena, 
Chicago, Butte, 
St. Joseph, Salt Lake City. 
KaimiH City, Portland, 
St. Louis, Man Francisoo, 

anil all points and all points 
East and South. West. 

TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOW*/ 
t 

GOING EAST * 

No 52 Passenger.7:65 a. in 
No. 00 Krelgtit. 12.60p.tn! 

GOING WEST 
No. 61 Passenger .4:16 p. m. 
No. 50 Freight..12:50a. 91. 
Sleeping, dinner and reclining chair car* 

(seats free) on through trains Tickets 
sold and baggage checked to any point In 
the United .states or Canada. 

For Information, maps, time tallies and 
tickets call on or write to R. I,. Arthur 
Agent, or J. FKANUls, Gen’l. Passenger 
Agent,Omaha, Nebraska. 

U. P. RAILWAY. 
No sfl I wives dally except Snnday (pass- 

enger). s i«) a tn. 
No. ss leaves Monday. Wednesday and 

Friday, (mixed) 12:20 p.m. 
No. mo leaves Tuesday, Thursday and 

Sat 11 id ay, (mixed/2.55 p. in 
No H? arrives dally except Sunday (mixed 

12:06 p. in. 
No. 16 arrives dally except Sunday (pass. 

enger) 7.38'p. m 
First class service and close connection* 

east, west and south 
W. l>. Clifton*, 

‘THE OVERLAND ROUTE, 
THE ONLY DIRKIT 
route to arid from 
the Pacifie Coast. 

UNION PACIFIC 
Two Trains Daily from Nebraska to Denver 

anil Colorado Points. 

Two 1 rains dally from Nebraska to San Fran- 

cisco ami California points. 
Three trains daily from Nebia-ku to Salt Lake, 

City uud Utah points. 
Two trams daily from Nebraska to Portland, 
ami North Pacific Coast points with direct 
connections for Tacon/u and Seattle 
llulTcl Smoking and Library Cars with llarher 
Shops and Pleasant Reading Rooms Double 
Drawing Room Palace Sleepers. Dining Cars 
Meals a la Carle. Pn/k'li Light.- 11. J Ci.ir 
TON Agt. 

Game Wanted 
SIIII'I’EKS, We v.Hi/t (iaiue in any 
•litanlity at Highest Market l'rlce anil 
gusraniee satisfaction.—Capital gift ,000 
Kcfereuce, l*. S, Nat'l Hank or1 Your 
Kk| res* Agt. PERRY, HAUER it 
ENNIS. 1 intaha, Nctir, ami Philadel- 

phia. Pa, Wholesale Rutter. Kgg*. 
Poultr\ amlliiune, 

KodT 
Dyspepsia Cure 

D vi****i * wht^t you eat. 
11 * 'klBi i ligesislhefis lUmi.ilda 

Nil. re 1 vl»»•>gth**mn»r uud con* 

Hnutiig tin 1 <ii 1 i/d /I grstive or* 
(tnt ll i«tl»i ilit. i dmovi-rwidigest* 
Bi/t and lotili No >1111*1 pri-pun'toit 
ran 4M/fi ,w*h t ll fdlelcney |1 1 o- 
*t anttr , id t* rmatuhtlvcurs* 
I *> 'fb |**IA lltd./>**ti ll, ll/.trlh/IIB, 
I'l.ti d.'iiie. Nun v>>ttia4*h, Nantes. 
»h « Hi ad u'h> I iaalr/iigit.i'rsmps.aaa 

o 
*'G> »l.| 1 ll Us'# /l * ll'.a* 

» .1 » UDANIMIU. UMtW.. 


